Introduction
India has the largest cattle inventory in the world and the estimated dung production for cattle is 4.5 kg/head/day [1] . Dung beetles in the insect family Scarabaeidae is considered to have the potential to transform this pollutant into nutrient resources [2] . They exhibit many forms of nesting behaviour, including dwelling (endocoprid), rolling (telecoprid), and tunneling (paracoprid) [3] . Soil is perhaps the most important factor influencing the local distribution of dung scarabs [4] . Since dung pats can be extremely patchy in space and time, resource partitioning and competition are prime features of dung beetle species assemblages [5] . Decline of dung beetles in urban and cropland mosaic of Haryana in Northern India [6] , made it imperative to look into our agricultural practices. Dung beetles can act as indicator species for habitat disturbance as they respond rapidly to environmental change by showing variations in their community structure, abundance and diversity [7] [8] [9] [10] . Understanding more about the ecology of dung beetle communities of agroecosystems, is important not only to further our knowledge of dung beetles, but also in realising the role of herbivorous mammals and their dung in maintaining the below ground diversity at a regional scale. Though, tropical warm moist weather conditions are ideal for the survival of dung beetles which result in high diversity of dung beetles not much scientifically monitored studies have been done in succession of dung beetles in the cow dung pats in the agroecosystems of India.This study is an attempt to show the pattern of succession by various guilds of dung beetles in the degradation of cow dung pat which is regarded as a very patchy resource in the study habitat, due to the rapid urbanization of the area.
II. Materials And Methods
The experimental studies to quantify the effects of coprophagous beetles on dung decomposition were set up in open agricultural fields in Kerala (10 0 00ꞌ N & 76 0 15ꞌ E) during the post monsoon months from December 2014 to May 2015. Vegetation of the area consists predominantly of rubber, coconut and cocoa plantations with intervening grasslands used for cattle grazing. Annual temperature of the area ranged from 24 0 -35 0 C and relative humidity from 65-80 %. 2-6 hr old fresh cow dung pats were collected from the study habitat. To limit the bias arising from the influence of patch size on the dung beetle communities, pats of approximately equal size were used [11, 12] . 16 pots comprising three replicates were set up in the field. All the pots were exposed to natural field conditions. Dung were collected in individual plastic bags at intervals of 1,2, 3, 4,5,6, 7, 14 days from the date of defecation. Beetles were sorted by floatation method [13] . Collected beetles were identified to species level with Arrow [14] and Balthasar 15, 16] . Data from 8 stages of colonization, lasting 14 days were available for the study. Mean of data from three dung pats were treated as single sample.
III. Results And Discussion
Fifteen dung beetle species representing eight genera and four tribes were recorded from cow dung pats during various stages of succession (TABLE 1) . Succession of dung beetles in cow dung pats involved a short stay of 14 days. Both abundance and species richness increased till 4th day of succession and declined beyond Fig. 1 a & b) . The size of a beetle species will also determine the amount of dung that it buries. In this study average size of beetles ranged from 5mm to 7mm and it was seen that the burrowing activity of tunneler species increase the mixing of mineral soil with organic matter. Abundance of dung beetles were maximum during the fourth day of dung deposition and it decreased afterwards indicating similar results in the studies conducted in the forest regions of Western Ghats too [17] . Stay of dung beetles in the pats were for shorter periods ie. mostly for seven days except for O. Quadridentatus and O. Furcillifer on the 14 th day of succession. Studies conducted in forests of the region showed longer stay in the gaur and elephant dung [17, 18] , perhaps due to the surface crust formation and moisture retention of dung in more humid forest conditions. Usually dwellers form major part of the coprocenoses in temperate regions and play an insignificant role in Afrotropical coprocenoses [5, 19, 20] and are outnumbered by the competitively superior rollers in dung pats [21, 22] whereas in this study habitat a contrary situation is noted in tropical habitat [17, 18] .Onthophagus furcillifer, Copris signatus and Liatongus indicus were the other dominant ones. Onitis virens, Onthophagus bifasciatus and Onthophagus quadridentatus were attracted to the dung pats from 2 nd day onwards. Nine species arrived in dung pats on first day, five on 2 nd day and one on the 3 rd day (TABLE 2) . Dung moisture content decreased with progressing dung exposure time. Dwellers were early to arrive in the dung pat but as the age of the dung increased, their richness and abundance decreased and they were completely absent from the sixth day onwards. Tunnelers were present till the 14 th day of dung exposure. Tunnelers were the most prominent guild (richness wise 78.4% and abundance wise 75.21%) and were present during all stages of succession. Rollers were completely absent in the samples collected. As the dung ages, guild wise abundance and richness of the two guilds and the entire assemblage declined. While all three beetle types contribute to dung removal and subsequent agriculture ecosystem benefits, tunnelers probably contribute the most due to the excavating activity and sheer abundance. Though dwellers were early to arrive at the food source, tunnelers were abundant in the dung pat in the late stages and they form the dominant functional guild in the dung pat. Bang et al. [23] has noted that the soil permeability can be increased with tunneling beetles in the top 10 cm of soil. Rollers were completely absent in the study, indicating their low abundance in the region, which requires further sampling experiments to prove this hypothesis.
Onthophagus quadridentatus
When dung was freely exposed to dung beetles, the dung weight decreased rapidly during the first seven days in all dung samples. On the seventh day, several holes on the surface of dung and buried brood balls in the soil were observed. When dung was freely exposed to dung beetles 75% of the organic matter was found to be removed. It was observed that in these agricultural habitats, dung beetles proves to be effective in the removal of dung from the habitats thus preventing the colonization of flies, maggots etc.
IV. conclusion
Dung beetle succession study in the agricultural ecosystem showed the dominance of dwellers but the beetle richness was low when compared to studies in tropical forest ecosystems. In agricultural ecosystems the reduction of coprophagous beetle populations most likely has cascading and long-term effects throughout the ecosystem. Management practices that increase the efficiency of nutrient use and cycling on agricultural land are essential for the future profitability from these lands. In this scenario, it is good to look into efficiency of naturally available dung recycling organisms and how important they are in maintaining or increasing the soil fertility of natural ecosystems.
